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Monlcurlnq and Halrdrcoolng Parlors on Second Floor Tea Room, Best Service and Bent Menu In ttie City, 4tti Floor
Picture Framing, Fourth FloorModel Grocery, DeHcatesoen, Home Bakery, Fourth Floor Llppey Cut Class 3d,Floor

"
9 WdDMTMAKl $i KERREI

Occupying Entire Block Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth, W. Park
.. . . i

Pafinfly Kobe PaffieFns bifficlii'
Bffltislle andTVoile IPricedlLow
012.50 Robeo O9.S9--022.5- O Robes 017.48
In the Lace Department, main floor, tomorrow we will specialize three line's of beautiful Robe Pat-

terns. Just the things for graduating dresses, lovely evening gowns and Leap Year trousseaus. Thesa
come to us a full month in advance before the dressmakers are too busy to stitch them up for you.
The skirt part "is almost ready to put on. There arc trimmings and ample materials for the waist
or bodice, very easy to put together. They come in solid white, champagne designs on white, etc
Get ready now for graduating exercises, summer social functions, etc. We price 'the (M n AO
$12.50 Robes for $9.89, the $17.50. Robes for $14.37 and the $22.50 Robes for only Ol I 45

SpDemKfllnffl towM m

Mew SpFtog Appanfd
Monday our doors will swing open upon a scene which is the.climax of the untiring ef-- . 25cWaoh Laceol2c
forts of "our buyers, wEbTaTelTpent monthsln dnigenFsearcfi 6nheworldrsl)esrmarketr
in order to bring to Portland the best merchandise which talent can produce. An authen-

tic and brilliant thowing of imported and domestic irupiration in Gownj and Dresaea.
High-claa- a Tailored Suits in plain tailored and fancy trimmed models, made of the very
best materials and fashioned to fit Beautiful Waists of rich lace, dainty chiffons and
lingerie material, made fancy and plain tailored. Silks of all kinds. Hundreds of charm- -

ing styles in Women's Coats, Hats, Skirts, Petticoats, Undermuslins, etc, just received.

25clunyLaccs:12c- -
In; the lace store, main floor, we offer thousands
of yards of Wash Laces -- in- all the latest patterns
in edges and insertions to match. Widths n
to 5 inches. Values to 25c. Special, yard XuC
Cluny Lace, in the dainty mercerized cotton. Just
the thing for the new Spring waist. Widths
from 1 to 3 inches and "grades to - 25c a IO
yard. Specially, priced for this sale at XmC

15c Laces at Only 9c
A sale of all the new patterns in Torchon Laces.
An immense variety to choose from. Edges sn
and insertions, 10c grades 5S 15c grades JfC

Allovep at 98c
Many of the newest and most wanted designs in
white and cream Allover Nets, 18 inches wide.
Suitable for waists, trimmings, etc. Regu- - nn
lar $1 grades for 67,, $1.75 grades for jOC

01?.5O Grades G6.98
. Here-i- s without question - the -b-

est-bargain in
'

Hand Bags offered for a long time. All the new-!e- st

wanted shapes and styles, with German silver,
gilt and gun metal frames and trimmings. Sev-

eral popular styles in handles and the best work-
manship. We guarantee the service or give the
money back. Values up to $12 are of-- dJ AO
fered at the special price of only.... dO0
Velve It Bags
G7.SO Grades 54.98
Here'3 the season's latest fad in Bags. The ma
terials are., changeable - velvets in . all the latest
Combination effects; With long cordelier handles,
with gilt or silver frames. " Bags worth A J AQ
to $7.50 each are priced very special at b4 U

Women's Suits G20
Charming new models in women's fine Tailored
Suits of French and English serge materials. Just
what you have been waiting for. They are designed
with the new "cutaway" fronts, with three or four
buttons.". Jackets are medium length, --skirts are
made with panel front and back, .with 'side 'Tcick
plaits." Many different styles to choose from. Sizes

Women's Suits 825
A well selected lot of women's" fine Tailored Suits,
made of serge, tweed, homespun, whipcord, basket
weaves, novelty stripes and mixtures, straight or
cutaway, jackets two, three or four button styles.
Skirts have panel front and back, with or without
side plaits. We have made a special effort to make
this the banner line of our great stock. We doubt
if the values could be equaled even mdOC'flft
the big New. York stores. Choose at$3UUrange 34 to 46, including misses size. QOA A A

Priced special for tomorrow" at "only

Sprlno Gowna 011.50 to 8115.00
Garment Department second Floor. 825.00New Spring Caatis 10015.00

-- A very complete 'showing of stylish costumes for alt occasions. Smart serge
Dresses for street wear, with jaunty, lace collars and cuffs, side effects on waist
and skirt. Dinner Dresses of rich messaline, foulard, crepe meteor, soft change- -

Sable taffetas and voiles, designed on the straight line effects, with raised or
belt line. The bodices of some are trimmed in rich lace, with touches

Another big lot of Coats came in late yesterday, and
among them a splendid assortment of unusual val-
ues which, we- - secured at less than regular prices.
The materials employed are serges, panamas and
fancy mixtures in plain tailored styles and semi-fittin- g

oteJoose effects; some are trimmed with moire
silk collars and cuffs, others in Persian effects, and
some with large collars and deep revers ; all sizes
for women and misses, priced spe- - fclC AA
dal for this sale tomorrow at only 3) 1 t)UU

Another very extraordinary ' sho wing of Women's
Coats, made of such dependable and popular materi-
als as whipcofds, serges, tweeds and fancy mixtures
in plain tailored styles for street wear, loose coats
for automobiles, and dressy coats for afternoon and
evening wear. Some have the large collars and re-

vers. -- These coats are from some of the vbest tailor-
ing establishments in New York. They are well
made and well lined and will fit per- - 0 AA
fectly, priced for this sale tomorrow at DmD.UU

of contrasting colors in pleading harmony. Others are shown, in soft laces and

S,l?&Kl.!!!f! 011.50.up lo 8115.00

Sale ofi Hbuselhiolld IMeedls
Misses9 New Spring Dresses at Gll.SO

X: .MIosesLC
' Department Second Floor.

Misses' Coats in the fulUengths, swagger mod-

els in whipcords, serges and light weight mix

02.5O BlanReto 31.89
In the big Bedding Store, third floor) a sale of heavy
Cotton5 Blankets in tan.with pink, blue or CI CO
brown b6rders; ur $2.50 grades, on sale at JJI.eO

'

COTTON BLANKETS in tan, gray or white, with pink
cr blue borders. Our best, regular $1.50 CI 1 H
grades, special on third floor for tomorrow tPXAV

07.00 Pillows S5.T5
White Goose Feather Filled Pillowscovered with the
best A. C. A. ticking, size 23x28: splendid dK fit!

tures, mostly yoke lined. Many have wide re,ers,,,

Department Second Floor. '

New and pleasing styles in misses'. Dresses for
Spring. . The materials employed are serge in
navy, brown and cream; embodying all the new
style points, and straight line effects, with me-- r

dium width skirts, set-i- n sleeves, elbow lengths
and lace collars and cuffs, side frbnt' fastenings.
Sizes are 13 to 18. See these fine Af n
garments tomorrow. Priced at, each, $ 1 1 . O U

and deep collars, with wide turnback cuffs, plain
tailored, box and semi-fitte- d, styles, in all colors.

G3.TSComfortoG2.89
Broken lines of "Maish" Laminated Comforts, cotton
do-w-fl filled and covered with the best grade silkoline;
size 6x7. Our best regular j $3.75 values, OA
special for this sale tomorrow at this price )iOV
COTTON FILLED COMFORTS, covered with good
grade silkoline, large sizes; $1.25 grades, special at 98c;
our regular $1.65 grades, at $1.29, and our 1 OA
regular $2.25 grades, special for this sale at )A0
$7.50 Iron Beds $5.45
Enameled Iron Bed, with continuous posts; white, cream
or Martin finish; has 7 fillers. A good $7.50 Jrseller, priced for this sale tomorrow at only pO&0
ENAMELED IRON BED, with ch con- - GIJ Qf?
tinuous post, all colors; $10.50 value, for V I vO

$5.50 Bed Springs $4.35
Tubular side Steel National Springs, National fabric,
elevated 4 inches above side rail. A regular OK
$5.50 grade, priced for this sale 'tomorrow at J)Otl
BED SPRING, same as above, with, four-ro- w OA AC
Leggett support. A $6.50 value, on sale at JO

Sizes 13 to 18 years. Prices range ?) t A
$7.00 pillows', special for this sale, the pair from $15.00 to. ... O. till
FEATHER FILLED PILLOWS, covered K Children's Coats for Spring S5.98-S29.5- 0

Children's Department Second Floor.
Initial showing of our new arrivals in children's Coats, in Norfolk. styles, with belt and sailor col-

lars. Plain tailored Coats, with notchedcollars. Double-breaste- d Coats with sailor collars. The
"button-over,- " one-sid- e effects, black satin fancy Coats with lace collars, pongee silk Of PA
Coats with sailor collars in double-breaste- d styles, sizes 6 to 14 priced from $5.98 to J)".jU
Also a few-- new Coats ;.foclUt.!e tots priced all the way Jrom $1 ,98 up to4 as high as $18.50

with art ticking; good $2.25 grades, special V""
012 Mattreso 37.95
Good, heavy Cotton Felt Mattress,' 40 pounds, covered
with best A. C. A. or art ticking, well made. flrT QK
Will not lump. A good $12.00 grade, for P I fW

MATTRESS with wood fiber center and heavy layer
of cotton felt on all sides. A good $6.00 J Off
gradespecial for this sale tomorrow at only PtAJ

Sale Hand -Made Irnported Curtains
Imported Hand-Mad-e Arabian Lacet Curtains in a , large assortment of attractive patterns, on the best

i i r 1 it j i.. it i it. 1: t t xiu! 1 i iU rii : n i: ! .raae rrencn net. lull wiain ana run icnem, bpcuauzcu lur.mii adic ai iuc lunuwiu auratuvc pnew;

Demonstration and Sale CelebratedVVear Ever" Aluminum Ware
"Wear Ever" Cooking Utensils are liht to handle and easy to clean. They cannot form poisonous
compounds in the fruits, acids or foods. "Wear Ever" Utensils are made from thick, hard sheet alu-

minum, 99 per cent pure, without. joint, seam or solder'. You can let foods burn dry without" injur-
ing them. They cannot rust, cannot chip or scale. They are practically indestructible.. Prices:

$17.50 Curtains, pair $11.657.00 Curtains, pair at f4.65LOO Curtains, pair at fo.BO $22.00 Curtains, pair $14.65
$22.50 Curtains, pair $14.95$18.00 Curtains, pair $11.95

$20.00 Curtains, pair $13.35
M2.00 Curtains, pair at f7.95

15.00 Curtains, pair at $9.05
B.50 Curtains, pair at $5.65
5.00 Curtains, pair at f5.95 i $35.00 Curtains, pair $24.50

New Attractive Drapery Nets
In the big Drapery Store, Third Floor, we offer for
tomorrow all the latest and most attractive designs.

Corded A ra b 1 an Curtains
Corded Arabian Lace'Curtains in perfect reproduc-
tions of hand-mad- e laces, 50 ins. wide, 3 yds. lonj?.
$3.50 Curtains' pair at f2.65 $5.50 Curtains; pair at $4.15
$3.75 Curtains, pair at 2.85 $6.50 Curtains, pair at f4.85
$5.00 Curtains, pafr at $3.75 $7.50 Curtains, pair at $5.65

Lipped Sauce Pans, one to five quart sizes, 25 to $1.35
Covered Berlin Sauce Pans. 1 to 6 quart sizes, 80J to $.00
Preserving Kettles, 2yi to 24 quart sizes, from 50 to $5.00
Tea

.
Kettles, 5. to 7lt quart sizes, from $4,00 to $4.75

"Wear Ever" Double Boilers, 1 to 3 quarts, $1.65 to $2.50

"Wear Ever" Coffee Pots1 to 3 quart sizes, $2.00 to $2.60
."Wear Ever": Tea Pots, 1 to 3 quart sizes, $2.50 to f3.00
Round Cake Griddles ,10 to 16 inches, from f2.30 to f4.25
"Wear Ever" Pudding Pans, 1 to 5 quart sizes, 45f to f1.10
Gem or Corn Cake Pans 6 to 12 quart sizes, 75 to fl.SO

40 Drapery Nets, yard at 20
75c Drapery Nets, yard at 38
90c Drapery Nets, yard at 45

$1.00 Drapery Nets, yard 50
$1.50 Drapery Nets, yard 75
$2.00 Drapery Nets, yd. $1.00

S3.60 Thrce-PIec- e Set S2.T5 "Wear Ever" Pie Plates, 6 to 11
inches, priced from 20 to 40

"Lcona?,-Pepfc-ct
f7) .T"-r-3a- a

.. ....vim --Piece lie. Hclcine
Corsets i Am W Order

f V By-

l I I Mail.

&1.50 Grades 51.19
Grades $1.98

- Undermuslin Store Second Floor -

A sale and showing of the popular "Leona" perfect
fitting undergarments, corset cover, drawers

. ' ' .i i; j i ! a. 1.

Lipped Sauce Paiv Uquart
Lip'd Sauce Ket-bize- .. The regular price is
tie. Z'r qt. size; 55c. The piece you use

Specialdemonstration and - fittings' of the
popular Mme. Helenc Corsets by our Miss
Minogue. The Helene Corsets are designed,

ttta rtDouble Kice Boiler.2
Regular price 9x. most every day. See them.size. Regular Jprice $2.10.

) In. mnet rTnniir an1 mnet fvinntar nrm6nt Here we show you exact reproductions of three piecesof the famous "Wear
111 i4iv i"wk j..viv. . . . . . . w . fJ"-"-" o -

on the market. They are made of good quality nain.
. i. - - . r::.i t ...:.t.m m Ever Aluminum Ware, which sell regularly at ,voc znarn nc

55c each; total $3.60. Our special demonstration price, the set

Tlirce-PIcc- c Set 04.70

"Wear Ever" Jelly Cake Pans. 9
inch size, specially-price- d at 35
Loose Bottom Cake Pans, 9.j
inch size, special at only 55
Square, Loose Bottom Cake Pans,
8, to 9 inch size, at 65f to 75
Square Jelly .Cake Pans, 8 to 9
inch size, special from 55 to 60
Drip Pans, sizes 14 to 18 inches,
special price from $1.20 to $1.90
Covered Roasters. 15i to 17 inch
size, priced from $4.30 to $5.00
Drinking Cups, one pint size, 35
Measuring Cups- ."Tea-Cup-En- l"

size, specially priced now at 35
Measures, pint to 4 quarts, spe-
cially priced from 75f to $2.25
Funnels, pint to ZVt pints sizes,
specially priced now 501 to 95?
Covered Buckets, 1 to 4 quart
sizes, priced from 904 to $1.45
Round Trays, from 75f to $2.00
Oblong Trays, $1.30 to $1.00
Fireless Cooker Pots, 76-$1.1-

5

Oval Trsys, 12 to 2R inch
priced now from $1.30 to $5.50

V jf soon, orsci tovcrs sic iiuiaucu wiui tiuuuii iuii m
' j'x embroidery, beading and Valenciennes lace, and rib- -

by a corsetierc who is world-fame- d among
corset manufacturers. They are made ex-

pressly for Olds, Wortman & King and mod-

eled to meet the requirements of the: western
women. No single detail, in . corset perfec-
tion has been omitted in the construction of
Helene Corsets. A garment fitted over this
corset wilhte perfect in every line. ..Helene
corsets are made of silk broche, flowered
batiste and brocade silk, silk batiste, and fine
coutil, handsomely trimmed. Prices

edged with lace. Regular $1.50 grades VAlv
"LEONA" garments of dainty crossbar dim-

ity with bodice and "skirt trimmed with fine linen
torchon lace, finished with beading and ribbon;
skirts made plain to wear with close- - 0"t QQ
fitting gown. Regular $2.50 grades, for pLVOA I - f ii

Garments 81.49
'i Leona garments, made of good quality sheer' It Straight Sauce Pan, tf (Tea 'Kettle, S quart Lip'd SMce. Pan, 2 nt.

size. Rcgjilar price, 85c. size, Keguiar price oac eacize. Keg. pneeS ft
nainsook material, dainuly trimmed in linen torchon
lace, finished with beading and ribbon. A yQ
splendid $1:98 combination garment, sp'l. JJA.tl All are good, useful pieces, such as you cannot keep house with- - J

out. Regular prices, $4, 85c and ox ea.; total, a.su. i ne set V v
RegularJ5cSauce JPan a 35cRegular ' 85c" Sauce Pan - at - 45c 4 -- 85c LippedKettler SpeciaV fiSc.

Quart
KetUe ofale of Art Brasses

In the Department Third Ploor. r.L
' CENTER CIRCLE FIRST FLOOR TOMORROW

GS Bettlcoats Q2.49
Tomorrow only on the center circle between the elevators, a sale
of fine soft messalme and rich Taffeta Silk Petticoats just received
last night. We bought them way tinder price especially for the

$5.00 Brass Fern Dishes for $3.T5$1.'50 Ball Foot Jardinieres $1.18
$1.75 Ball Foot Jardinieres $1.35

Order

Mail00 Brass, Fern Dishes for $3.10
"Wear Eyer"
aluminum ware'

.at the regular
price of 95c.

2 Quart Lipped
Sauca Pan of.
"WearErer"

1.50 Brass Fern Dishes for $2.65$3.75 Umbrella Stands - for, fz.eo
$2.75 Comports, gla,ss lining, $2.13$2.25 Stand Jardinieres. 3-- ft. $1.72 LStraightJSsuc ret. V, a-i-alumiwuv-w- Arenteireleheyre-tyd-vitb-cOfdioBplatt- d of . piiw tuck. ... M1.V W-- J Jm$I7STland7ardthrcres73Tr$15'tr50Cn PlacedB1.25 Stand Jardinieres. t. at 05 $2.75 Brass Jugs, special at $2.13 55c45c ol Wear hver aiumi-nu- m

ware, 65c sc!lr, rmly
a 'regular 85c seller. 'Special
demonstration price, only

flounces with or without dust ruffles ; every wanted shade, 0 iA
worth to $5.00 rery special for this sale, at only, each II on demonstration, at, Special$3.50 Brass Jugs, special at $2.65f2.00 Brass Baskets, special $1.50

SPECIAL PRICES ON POTTER Y--B SAN PjOTS, ETC.

- A-


